.Data "Merged Cuban(Mariel) file, 1983-1986"
id "interview number" 1-4
   1001 "min 1001" 1
   1057 "1057" 2
   1518 "max 1518" 1
v005 "sex" 5-5
   1 "male" 331
   2 "female" 183
v006 "census area of residence census tract" 6-11
   45 "smallest tract id" 2
   101130 "largest tract id" 1
v007 "city of current residence" 12-12
   1 "miami" 314
   2 "hialeah" 97
   3 "miami beach" 64
   4 "unincorp dade" 39
v009 "city of birth" 13-15
   1 "cuban city" 5
   533 "highest id" 1
v010 "size of city" 16-16
   1 "up to 9,9999" 4
   2 "10,000 to 19,9999" 24
   3 "20,000 to 49,9999" 67
   4 "50,000 to 99,9999" 76
   5 "100,000 to 499,9999" 92
   7 "over 1,000,000" 249
v011 "province of birth" 17-18
   1 "pinar del rio" 32
   2 "havana city" 249
   3 "havana province" 40
   4 "martanzas" 34
   5 "villa clara" 54
   6 "cienfuegos" 13
   7 "sancti spiritus" 13
   8 "camaguey" 18
   9 "ciego de avila" 12
   10 "holguin" 8
   11 "granma" 18
   12 "guantanamo" 5
   13 "las tunas" 5
   14 "santiago de cuba" 12
   99 "n.d. /M" 1
v012 "year of birth 19##" 19-20
   20 "min 20" 1
   67 "max 67" 1
v013 "date of arrival in u.s." 21-23
   10 "Jan 1980" 12
   20 "Feb 1980" 5
   30 "Mar 1980" 14
   40 "Apr 1980" 27
   50 "May 1980" 332
   51 "May 1981" 1
   60 "Jun 1980" 66
   70 "Jul 1980" 13
   80 "Aug 1980" 21
   90 "Sep 1980" 12
   100 "Oct 1980" 4
v014 "cities resided since arrival" 24-24
  1 "one city" 330
  7 "seven or more" 2
v015 "first city of residence in u.s." 25-27
v021 "duration of residence in first city" 28-29
  1 "one month or less" 20
  36 "three years or more" 347
  99 "n.d. /M" 3
v027 "name of first camp" 30-30
  0 "never in camp" 298
  1 "eglin" 26
  2 "ft chaffee" 61
  3 "ft indiantown gap" 50
  4 "ft mccoy" 23
  5 "other" 56
v028 "residential addresses in miami" 31-31
  1 "one address" 57
  2 "two" 68
  3 "three" 55
  4 "four" 41
  5 "five" 13
  6 "six" 12
  7 "seven or more" 8
v029 "duration of internment in first camp" 32-34
  1 "one week" 1
  52 "one year" 1
  69 "max 69" 14
v030 "duration of internment in second camp" 35-36
  1 "one week" 1
  12 "one year" 1
v031 "aspect of u.s. most attractive" 37-38
  10 "indp life" 25
  11 "gen freedom" 146
  12 "pers freedom" 40
  13 "unrestr lifstyl" 5
  14 "free mobility" 10
  15 "educ freedom" 3
  16 "freedom of opp" 4
  18 "other indiv freedom" 6
  20 "abund consum items" 76
  21 "u.s. econ dev" 42
  22 "stand of liv" 11
  23 "home ownership" 1
  24 "finan secyrty" 1
  25 "other econ abund" 10
  30 "housing" 4
  32 "pace of life" 3
  33 "opp for all" 3
  34 "resp human rights" 3
  35 "urban beauty" 5
  36 "tranquil" 4
  37 "other u.s. life" 27
  40 "att of people" 11
  41 "att by pop, govt" 16
  42 "help receive" 4
43 "other hosp" 1
50 "diff obtain work" 1
52 "insec:laws & lang" 1
53 "other soc probl" 3
60 "other" 36
v034 "principal problem faced since arrival" 39-40
  0 "no problems" 104
  10 "not learn english" 88
  11 "other lang probl" 56
  20 "unemployment" 77
  21 "lost job" 1
  22 "diff obtain work" 28
  23 "other empl probl" 6
  30 "children in cuba" 7
  31 "other family sep" 14
  40 "rents" 20
  41 "poor raid work" 4
  42 "insuff wages" 3
  43 "lack money" 9
  44 "other econ" 8
  50 "solitude" 2
  51 "lonely:fam works" 2
  52 "subs struggle" 2
  53 "diff w child" 2
  54 "emot prob:child" 2
  55 "adapt u.s. life" 26
  56 "other adapt" 9
  71 "illness" 8
  72 "fam ill" 7
  73 "rel death" 5
  74 "other misc" 16
v037 "reason for coming to u.s." 41-42
  10 "disagr comm sys" 226
  11 "pol prisoner" 38
  12 "pol persec" 18
  13 "other pol probl" 7
  20 "freedom" 88
  21 "escape cdr's" 5
  22 "resist contrl" 16
  23 "not realize asp" 1
  24 "pers security" 1
  25 "relig persec" 7
  26 "forced comm" 1
  27 "educ restr" 1
  28 "other freedom" 1
  30 "hunger" 1
  31 "econ scarcity" 1
  32 "unmet needs" 1
  33 "mobil expec" 5
  35 "better life" 10
  36 "other econ" 1
  40 "claim by family" 1
  41 "joined family" 46
  42 "get child" 10
  43 "arr wife,child" 3
  44 "other family" 3
  50 "expelled" 7
51 "exp jail" 2
52 "other misc" 11
v038 "second reason for coming" 43-44
10 "disagr comm sys" 57
11 "pol prisoner" 12
12 "pol persec" 12
13 "other pol probl" 2
20 "freedom" 48
21 "escape cdr's" 8
22 "resist contrl" 18
23 "not realize asp" 2
24 "pers security" 7
25 "relig persec" 1
27 "educ restr" 1
28 "other freedom" 7
30 "hunger" 9
31 "econ scarcity" 6
32 "unmet needs" 2
33 "mobil expec" 10
34 "work in cuba" 2
35 "better life" 33
36 "other econ" 6
40 "claim by family" 1
41 "joined family" 20
42 "get child" 23
43 "arr wife, child" 3
44 "other family" 7
50 "expelled" 1
51 "exp jail" 1
52 "other misc" 7
v040 "relatives accompanying 'r' to u.s." 45-45
1 "alone" 194
2 "spouse" 30
3 "spouse & childn" 158
4 "children" 40
5 "immed rel:par,sibl" 86
6 "other rel" 6
v042 "number of relatives accompanying 'r'" 46-46
0 "alone" 191
1 "one relative" 79
2 "two relatives" 68
3 "three relatives" 84
4 "four relatives" 36
5 "five relatives" 20
6 "six relatives" 16
7 "seven relatives" 2
8 "eight or more" 18
v043 "last permanent residence in cuba" 47-49
1 "a cuban city 1" 1
2 "another cuban city 2" 1
155 "yet another cuban city 155" 5
v044 "size of last perm res in cuba" 50-50
2 "10,000 to 19,999" 27
3 "20,000 to 49,999" 56
4 "50,000 to 99,999" 55
5 "100,000 to 499,999" 52
7 "one million or more" 324
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v045</th>
<th>&quot;province of last perm res in cuba&quot; 51-52</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;pinar del rio&quot; 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;havana city&quot; 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;havana province&quot; 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;matanzas&quot; 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;villa clara&quot; 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;cienfuegos&quot; 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot;sancti spiritus&quot; 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot;camaguey&quot; 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>&quot;ciego de avila&quot; 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>&quot;holguin&quot; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>&quot;granma&quot; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>&quot;guantanamo&quot; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>&quot;las tunas&quot; 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>&quot;santiago de cuba&quot; 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v046</th>
<th>&quot;duration of residence in last place&quot; 53-54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;one year or less 1&quot; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;two years 2&quot; 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>&quot;fifty years 50&quot; 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v052</th>
<th>&quot;place of depart-process from cuba&quot; 55-55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;abreu fontan&quot; 262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;cuatro ruedas&quot; 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;other place&quot; 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;not depart mariel&quot; 51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v055</th>
<th>&quot;number of children&quot; 56-57</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>&quot;none 0&quot; 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;one child 1&quot; 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot;eight children 8&quot; 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v056</th>
<th>&quot;children residing with 'r'&quot; 58-59</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>&quot;none 0&quot; 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;one child 1&quot; 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;five children 5&quot; 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v058</th>
<th>&quot;years of marriage&quot; 60-61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;one yr or less 1&quot; 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;two yrs 2&quot; 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>&quot;forty-one yrs 41&quot; 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v059</th>
<th>&quot;marital status&quot; 62-62</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;married:church 1&quot; 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;married:civil 2&quot; 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;1 + 2 3&quot; 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;live together 4&quot; 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;single 5&quot; 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;widowed 6&quot; 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot;divor-sep 7&quot; 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot;not married 8&quot; 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v061</th>
<th>&quot;place of birth of spouse&quot; 63-63</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;cuba&quot; 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;united states&quot; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;other country&quot; 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v064</th>
<th>&quot;relatives in u.s. at arrival&quot; 64-64</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>&quot;none 0&quot; 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;one relative 1&quot; 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot;eight or more 8&quot; 82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v065</th>
<th>&quot;kind of relatives in u.s.&quot; 65-65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;wife-hus &amp; child 1&quot; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;parents &amp; sibl 2&quot; 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;1 + 2 3&quot; 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V066</td>
<td>&quot;help from relatives at arrival&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;great deal&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;fair amount&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;little&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;none&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V067</th>
<th>&quot;most help during first six months&quot;</th>
<th>67-67</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;family&quot;</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;friends&quot;</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;sponsor&quot;</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;govt agen&quot;</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;church&quot;</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;priv agencies&quot;</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot;other&quot;</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V068</th>
<th>&quot;number of co-residents&quot;</th>
<th>68-69</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;alone&quot;</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;two persons&quot;</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>&quot;twenty persons&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V069</th>
<th>&quot;educational attainment&quot;</th>
<th>70-71</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>&quot;no school&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;one yr&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;two yrs&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>&quot;twenty-three yrs&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V070</th>
<th>&quot;university career&quot;</th>
<th>72-72</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;yes&quot;</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;no&quot;</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V071</th>
<th>&quot;last job in cuba--industry sector&quot;</th>
<th>73-75</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>&quot;smallest code no. 10&quot;</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>&quot;largest code no. 930&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V072</th>
<th>&quot;last job in cuba--occupation&quot;</th>
<th>76-78</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>&quot;smallest code no 23&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889</td>
<td>&quot;largest code no 889&quot;</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V073</th>
<th>&quot;last job in cuba--class&quot;</th>
<th>79-79</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;priv firm&quot;</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;govt firm&quot;</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;self-empl:own buss&quot;</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;self-empl:priv pract&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;unpaid fam worker&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V077</th>
<th>&quot;monthly income in cuba(pesos per month)&quot;</th>
<th>80-82</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>&quot;$20&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>&quot;$700&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V078</th>
<th>&quot;period of imprisonment&quot;</th>
<th>83-84</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>&quot;never&quot;</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;one month or less&quot;</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>&quot;over sixty&quot;</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V079</th>
<th>&quot;first job in u.s.--industry sector&quot;</th>
<th>85-87</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>&quot;smallest code no. 10&quot;</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>&quot;largest code no. 910&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V080</th>
<th>&quot;first job in u.s.--occupation&quot;</th>
<th>88-90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot;smallest code no. 8&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889</td>
<td>&quot;largest code no. 889&quot;</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V081</th>
<th>&quot;first job in u.s.--class&quot;</th>
<th>91-91</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;priv firm&quot;</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;govt firm&quot;</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 "less than 50" 66
3 "less than 100" 39
4 "less than 500" 37
5 "500 or more" 35
v101 "wage-earners: form of payment" 119-119
1 "cash" 20
2 "check" 231
3 "other" 4
v102 "wage-earners: wage deductions" 120-120
1 "none" 33
2 "taxes, S.S., etc" 218
3 "other" 8
v103 "wage-earners: ethnicity co-workers" 121-121
1 "cubans" 177
2 "white amer" 20
3 "black amer" 4
4 "other latins" 23
5 "others" 27
6 "cubans and white amer" 2
v104 "wage-earners: ethnicity of managers" 122-122
1 "cubans" 163
2 "white amer" 61
3 "black amer" 3
4 "other latins" 13
5 "others" 12
6 "1 + 2" 1
v105 "wage-earners: ethnicity of owners" 123-123
1 "cubans" 121
2 "white amer" 92
3 "black amer" 1
4 "other latins" 6
5 "others" 30
v106 "wage-earners: workers supervised" 124-125
0 "none 0" 230
1 "one person 1" 10
50 "fifty persons" 1
v107 "wage-earners: union membership" 126-126
0 "no union" 230
1 "not member" 7
2 "union member" 17
v108 "wage-earners: opportunities in firm" 127-127
1 "many" 66
2 "some" 80
3 "none" 90
4 "not know" 22
v109 "period of empl on current job" 128-129
1 "one month or less 1" 20
60 "sixty months 60" 9
v110 "job satisfaction" 130-130
1 "very satisfied" 94
2 "somewhat sat" 106
3 "so-so" 59
4 "dissat" 34
5 "very dissat" 6
v111 "satisfaction with income" 131-131
1 "very satisfied" 41
2 "somewhat sat" 89
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v112</td>
<td>&quot;monthly income (current job)&quot;</td>
<td>100 &quot;$100&quot; 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2870 &quot;$2870&quot; 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v116</td>
<td>&quot;total income ($ per month)&quot;</td>
<td>30 &quot;$30&quot; 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2870 &quot;$2870&quot; 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v120</td>
<td>&quot;education of spouse&quot;</td>
<td>2 &quot;two yrs 2&quot; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 &quot;twenty-five yrs 25&quot; 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v121</td>
<td>&quot;spouse's job in cuba--industry sector&quot;</td>
<td>10 &quot;smallest 10&quot; 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>900 &quot;largest 900&quot; 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v122</td>
<td>&quot;spouse's job in cuba--occupation&quot;</td>
<td>23 &quot;smallest 23&quot; 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>889 &quot;largest 889&quot; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v123</td>
<td>&quot;spouse's job in cuba--class&quot;</td>
<td>1 &quot;priv firm&quot; 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 &quot;govt firm&quot; 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 &quot;self-empl:own bus&quot; 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 &quot;self-empl:priv pract&quot; 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 &quot;unpaid fam worker&quot; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v124</td>
<td>&quot;employment situation of spouse&quot;</td>
<td>1 &quot;working&quot; 173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 &quot;unempl:look&quot; 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 &quot;unempl:not look&quot; 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v125</td>
<td>&quot;spouse's current job--industry sector&quot;</td>
<td>10 &quot;smallest 10&quot; 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>890 &quot;largest 890&quot; 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v126</td>
<td>&quot;spouse's current job--occupation&quot;</td>
<td>23 &quot;smallest 23&quot; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>899 &quot;largest 899&quot; 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v127</td>
<td>&quot;spouse's current job--class&quot;</td>
<td>1 &quot;priv firm&quot; 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 &quot;govt firm&quot; 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 &quot;self-empl:own bus&quot; 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 &quot;self-empl:priv pract&quot; 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 &quot;unpaid fam worker&quot; 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v128</td>
<td>&quot;spouse's current job--hours per week&quot;</td>
<td>1 &quot;one hr 1&quot; 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70 &quot;70 or more hrs 70&quot; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v129</td>
<td>&quot;self-employment: spouse&quot;</td>
<td>1 &quot;employee&quot; 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 &quot;self-empl:office&quot; 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 &quot;self-empl:home&quot; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 &quot;self-empl:street&quot; 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 &quot;self-empl:priv res&quot; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v135</td>
<td>&quot;wage-earners: sector of firm (spouse)&quot;</td>
<td>10 &quot;min 10&quot; 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>890 &quot;max 890&quot; 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v136</td>
<td>&quot;wage-earners: numb of empls (spouse)&quot;</td>
<td>1 &quot;less than 10&quot; 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 &quot;less than 50&quot; 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 &quot;less than 100&quot; 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 &quot;less than 500&quot; 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 "500 or more" 8

v137 "wage-earners: ethn of co-wkers (spouse)" 166-166
1 "cubans 1" 105
2 "white amer 2" 15
4 "latin 4" 15
5 "others 5" 4
6 "1+2 6" 5

v138 "wage-earners: ethn of managers (spouse)" 167-167
1 "cubans 1" 88
2 "white amer 2" 41
4 "latin 4" 5
5 "others 5" 8
6 "1+2 6" 3

v139 "wage-earners: ethn of owners (spouse)" 168-168
1 "cubans 1" 67
2 "white amer 2" 56
4 "latin 4" 3
5 "others 5" 14
6 "1+2 6" 2

v140 "wage-earners: form of pay (spouse)" 169-169
1 "cash" 17
2 "check" 126
3 "other" 1

v141 "wage-earners: deductions (spouse)" 170-170
1 "none" 10
2 "taxes, S.S., etc" 131
3 "other" 1

v142 "wage-earners: union member (spouse)" 171-171
0 "no union" 131
1 "not belong" 2
2 "union member" 9
3 "not know" 2

v143 "time on current job (spouse)" 172-173
1 "one month or less 1" 12
60 "sixty months 60" 8

v144 "job satisfaction (spouse)" 174-174
1 "very satisfied" 52
2 "somewhat sat" 58
3 "so-so" 51
4 "dissatisfied" 9
5 "very dissat" 3

v145 "spouse's current income ($ per month)" 175-178
60 "$60" 1
2000 "$2000" 1

v149 "total income of spouse ($ per month)" 179-182
60 "$60" 1
2000 "$2000" 1

v150 "satisfaction with life in u.s." 183-183
1 "very satisfied" 216
2 "somewhat sat" 182
3 "so-so" 88
4 "dissat" 19
5 "very dissat" 9

v151 "decision to emigrate to u.s." 184-184
1 "would come" 456
2 "not come" 33
3 "other, n.k." 25
4 "univ courses 4" 10
6 "1 + 2 6" 23
7 "1 + 3 7" 3
8 "1 + 4,1 + 5 8" 2
v178 "duration of courses" 198-199
 1 "less one month 1" 15
 2 "two months 2" 13
54 "fifty-four months 54" 1
v179 "educ courses in u.s. (spouse)" 200-201
 0 "none 0" 171
1 "one course 1" 84
20 "twenty 20" 1
v180 "type of courses (spouse)" 202-202
 1 "english 1" 46
 2 "vo-tech 2" 31
 3 "high school 3" 11
 4 "univ courses 4" 5
 6 "1 + 2 6" 9
 7 "1 + 3 7" 1
v181 "duration of courses (spouse)" 203-204
 1 "less one month 1" 9
60 "sixty months 60" 2
v182 "number of close friends" 205-206
 0 "none 0" 87
20 "twenty friends or more 20" 72
v183 "ethnicity of friends" 207-207
 1 "cubans 1" 391
 2 "white amer 2" 5
 3 "black amer 3" 1
 4 "other latins 4" 11
 5 "others 5" 4
 6 "1 + 2 6" 23
v184 "ethnicity of social relations" 208-208
 1 "cubans 1" 435
 2 "white amer 2" 6
 4 "other latins 4" 33
 5 "others 5" 16
 6 "1 + 2 6" 22
v185 "ethnicity of spouse's friends" 209-209
 1 "cubans 1" 235
 2 "white amer 2" 4
 4 "other latins 4" 17
 5 "others 5" 8
 6 "1 + 2 6" 10
v186 "opportunities to interact with anglos" 210-210
 1 "many" 130
 2 "fair amount" 173
 3 "few" 126
 4 "few-none" 83
v187 "ethnicity of neighbors" 211-211
 1 "cubans 1" 426
 2 "white amer 2" 29
 3 "black amer 3" 3
 4 "other latins 4" 37
 5 "others 5" 5
 6 "1 + 2 6" 13
v189 "occ asp--occupation" 212-214
4 "occ code 4" 1  
996 "occ code 996" 90  
v190 "occ asp--class" 215-215  
  1 "empl:priv firm" 212  
  2 "empl:govt firm" 30  
  3 "self-empl:own bus" 130  
  4 "self-empl:priv pract" 26  
  5 "unpaid fam worker" 1  
v194 "relatives residing in same city" 216-217  
  0 "none 0" 154  
  1 "one relative 1" 73  
  40 "forty relatives 40" 3  
v195 "spouse's relatives in same city" 218-219  
  0 "none 0" 98  
  1 "one relative 1" 31  
  40 "forty relatives 40" 1  
v196 "relatives in other areas of u.s." 220-221  
  0 "none 0" 276  
  40 "forty relatives 40" 1  
v197 "spouse's relatives in other areas" 222-223  
  0 "none 0" 161  
  1 "one relative 1" 40  
  40 "forty relatives 40" 1  
v199 "other workers (excl self,spouse)" 224-224  
  0 "non" 375  
  1 "one person" 95  
  2 "two persons" 31  
  3 "three persons" 8  
v201 "total income of other workers" 225-228  
  50 "$50" 1  
  1948 "$1948" 1  
v202 "plans for u.s. citizenship" 229-229  
  1 "yes" 374  
  2 "no" 71  
  3 "not know" 60  
v206 "current housing" 230-230  
  1 "owns" 30  
  2 "rents" 380  
  3 "shares rent" 91  
  4 "pays nothing" 13  
v207 "monthly house payment" 231-233  
  0 "nothing 0" 7  
  25 "$25" 1  
  750 "$750" 1  
v210 "ethnicity of store owners" 234-234  
  1 "cubans 1" 365  
  2 "white amer 2" 88  
  3 "black amer 3" 1  
  4 "other latins 4" 15  
  5 "others 5" 30  
  6 "1 + 2 6" 12  
v223 "first problem of 1980 cuban refugees" 235-236  
  10 "language" 130  
  20 "family" 29  
  30 "getting job" 54  
  31 "lack motiv" 11  
  32 "unempl" 79
33 "abuse at work" 1
34 "irreg work" 4
36 "high prices" 3
37 "low wages" 5
38 "other econ probl" 18
40 "high rents" 23
41 "scarce housing" 8
42 "other housing" 7
51 "homesick" 4
52 "unknown country" 42
53 "cultural ignorance" 11
54 "other adapt" 9
60 "discrim" 22
62 "discr by cubans" 7
63 "othern discrim" 5
70 "legal problems" 7
71 "u.s. prison" 2
80 "bad work habits" 9
81 "delinquents" 2
82 "crooks among refug" 9
83 "other" 9
v224 "second problem of cuban refugees" 237-238
10 "language" 100
20 "family" 18
30 "getting job" 42
31 "lack motiv" 4
32 "unempl" 39
33 "abuse at work" 1
34 "irreg work" 2
35 "job insecure" 5
36 "high prices" 7
37 "low wages" 9
38 "other econ probl" 17
40 "high rents" 33
41 "scarce housing" 6
42 "other housing" 11
50 "cult adapt" 6
51 "homesick" 3
52 "unknown country" 41
53 "cultural ignorance" 6
54 "other adapt" 14
60 "discrim" 14
61 "media discr" 1
62 "discr by cubans" 5
63 "othern discrim" 6
70 "legal problems" 6
80 "bad work habits" 1
81 "delinquents" 5
82 "crooks among refug" 7
83 "other" 7
90 "not know" 3
v226 "discr by white americans" 239-239
  1 "yes" 131
  2 "no" 299
  3 "not know--other" 84
v227 "anglos self-view comp with cubans" 240-240
  1 "superior" 204
2 "equal" 207
3 "inferior" 8
4 "not know--other" 93
v228 "cubans self-view comp with anglos" 241-241
  1 "superior" 76
  2 "equal" 349
  3 "inferior" 34
  4 "not know--other" 55
v230 "frequency of discr by white americans" 242-242
  0 "none" 395
  1 "rare" 22
  2 "occasnl" 81
  3 "frequent" 12
v233 "discr by cubans against 1980 refugees" 243-243
  1 "yes" 382
  2 "no" 82
  3 "not know--other" 48
v234 "frequency of discr by other cubans" 244-244
  0 "none" 246
  1 "rare" 35
  2 "occasnl" 121
  3 "frequent" 107
v236 "participation in food stamps program" 245-245
  1 "curr partic" 117
  2 "former partic" 278
  3 "never partic" 118
v237 "duration of participation in program" 246-247
  0 "never partic 0" 116
  1 "less one month 1" 29
  60 "sixty months or more 60" 2
v238 "there is inequality of opp in u.s." 248-248
  1 "yes" 58
  2 "no" 429
  3 "neither-undec--N.K." 27
v239 "there is racial discrimination in u.s." 249-249
  1 "yes" 112
  2 "no" 357
  3 "neither-undec--N.K." 44
v240 "american life weakens family" 250-250
  1 "yes" 208
  2 "no" 236
  3 "neither-undec--N.K." 68
v241 "participation in medical programs" 251-251
  1 "curr partic" 69
  2 "former partic" 190
  3 "never partic" 255
v242 "length in medical programs" 252-253
  0 "never partic 0" 258
  1 "less one month 1" 10
  60 "sixty months or more "60" 1
v243 "other public or private aid" 254-254
  1 "receives now 1" 109
  2 "used to 2" 198
  3 "never received 3" 205
v244 "agencies providing aid" 255-255
  1 "govt agencies 1" 241
  2 "churches 2" 35
42 "lack money" 11
44 "other,money" 24
53 "other,housing" 3
62 "other,health" 29
72 "other,legal" 4
89 "?" 10
90 "education" 2
v311 "2nd problem since 83-84" 368-369
  0 "none" 238
  10 "not learned english" 4
  11 "other,language" 27
  20 "unemployed" 7
  21 "fired" 2
  22 "can't find work" 19
  23 "other,work" 8
  30 "kids in cuba" 2
  31 "male gone" 2
  32 "other,family" 15
  40 "high rent" 3
  41 "low pay" 8
  42 "lack money" 6
  44 "other,money" 26
  53 "other,housing" 5
  62 "other,health" 12
  72 "other,legal" 4
  89 "?" 7
v313 "no. of children" 370-371
  0 "min 0" 114
  12 "max 12" 1
v314 "# children living with r." 372-373
  0 "min 0" 148
  4 "max 4" 3
  98 "no children 98" 51
v315 "children born last two yrs" 374-374
  1 "yes" 36
  2 "no" 344
v317 "change in marital status" 375-375
  0 "no change" 196
  1 "married,church" 2
  2 "married,civil" 20
  3 "1 and 2" 4
  4 "living together" 23
  5 "single" 127
  6 "widowed" 3
  7 "divorce/sep" 22
  8 "unspec." 1
v318 "place of birth, spouse" 376-376
  1 "cuba" 108
  2 "us" 1
  3 "other" 16
v319 "residence of spouse" 377-377
  1 "lives with r" 231
  2 "not with r" 19
v321 "# living with r." 378-379
  0 "min 0" 71
  10 "max 10" 1
v322 "# adults living with r." 380-381
min 0 92
max 7 1

v324 "# jobs since 83-84" 382-382
min 0 65
max 7 5

v325 "length unemployed since 83-84" 383-383
never 142
"lt month" 23
"lt 3 month" 32
"lt 6 month" 44
"lt year" 41
"ge year" 106

v326 "current employment state" 384-384
working 287
looking 54
not looking 57

v327 "current industry sector" 385-387
min 10 8
max 910 1

v328 "current occupation" 388-390
min 23 4
max 889 10

v329 "current job class" 391-391
not working 107
private employee 203
public employee 4
self-employed 65
priv practice 17

v330 "current informal activities" 392-393
none 329
child care 7
auto repair 2
prod vendor 1
food sales 3
access. sales 4
direct sewing 1
contract sewing 1
beauty 1
other contract 4
other service 41

v331 "current hrs per week" 394-395
min 0 94
max 84 1

v332 "location self-employment" 396-396
employee 196
at home 14
on street 29
other home 31
other 19

v333 "# employed by r." 397-398
r alone 1 85

v335 "ethnicity r's employees" 399-399
cuban 7

v337 "ethnicity r's clients" 400-400
cuban 1 73
anglo 2 4
black 3 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>latin 4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>other 5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>min 10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>max 910</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v338</td>
<td>sector where r. works</td>
<td>401-403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>min 10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>max 910</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v339</td>
<td># employees at r. job</td>
<td>404-404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not work</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>lt 10</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>lt 50</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>lt 100</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>lt 500</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>500 or more</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v340</td>
<td>how paid</td>
<td>405-405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>cash</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>check</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v341</td>
<td>r. wage deductions taken</td>
<td>406-406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>taken out</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>other</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v342</td>
<td>ethnicity workers at r. job</td>
<td>407-407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>cuban</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>anglo</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>latin</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>other</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 and 2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v343</td>
<td>ethnicity bosses at r. job</td>
<td>408-408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>cuban</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>anglo</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>latin</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>other</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 and 2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v344</td>
<td>ethnicity owners r. job</td>
<td>409-409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>cuban</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>anglo</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>latin</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>other</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 and 2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v345</td>
<td># supervised by r.</td>
<td>410-411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>max 88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v346</td>
<td>r. union membership</td>
<td>412-412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>no union</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>not member</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>member</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>D.K.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v347</td>
<td>months r. at current job</td>
<td>413-414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>one month or less</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>72 month</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v348</td>
<td>r. satisfaction with job</td>
<td>415-415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>very satisfied</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>somewhat sat</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>either way</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>dissatisfied</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>very dissatisfied</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
v349 "r. satisfaction with pay" 416-416
  1 "very satisfied" 47
  2 "somewhat sat" 94
  3 "either way" 98
  4 "dissatisfied" 53
  5 "very dissat" 7
v350 "r. current monthly gross" 417-420
  0 "nothing 0" 63
  3800 "max 3800" 1
v351 "reason r. <minimum wage" 421-421
  0 "no income" 29
  1 "lt 40 hrs/week" 34
  2 "lt $3.35/hour" 4
  3 "both" 4
  4 "other" 23
v352 "r. total monthly income" 422-425
  0 "nothing 0" 47
  50 "min 50" 1
  3800 "max 3800" 1
v353 "education of spouse-years" 426-427
  3 "min 3" 4
  19 "max 19" 1
v354 "employment state, spouse" 428-428
  1 "working" 155
  2 "looking" 18
  3 "not looking" 59
v355 "spouse current industry" 429-431
  10 "min 10" 5
  890 "max 890" 1
v356 "spouse current occupation" 432-434
  23 "min 23" 1
  892 "max 892" 1
v357 "spouse current job class" 435-435
  0 "not working" 70
  1 "private employee" 115
  2 "public employee" 2
  3 "self-employed" 36
  4 "priv practice" 5
  5 "unpaid family" 1
v358 "spouse informal activities" 436-437
  0 "none" 206
  1 "child care" 5
  2 "auto repair" 2
  3 "appliance repair" 1
  5 "food sales" 1
  6 "access. sales" 5
  7 "direct sewing" 2
  10 "beauty" 1
  11 "other contract" 1
  12 "other service" 8
v359 "spouse hrs per week" 438-439
  0 "min 0" 56
  84 "max 84" 1
  95 "variable 95" 7
v360 "loc. spouse self-employment" 440-440
  0 "employee" 106
  1 "at home" 16
2 "on street" 15
3 "other home" 6
4 "other" 10
v361 "spouse # employed" 441-442
  1 "r alone 1" 43
  2 "max 2" 4
v363 "ethnicity spouse employees" 443-443
  1 "latin" 4
v365 "ethnicity spouse clients" 444-444
  1 "cuban 1" 30
  2 "anglo 2" 4
  3 "black 3" 2
  4 "latin 4" 4
  5 "other 5" 7
  7 "1 and 3 7" 1
v366 "sector of spouse job" 445-447
  10 "min 10" 5
  890 "max 890" 1
v367 "# employees at spouse job" 448-448
  1 "min 1" 38
  5 "max 5" 13
v368 "ethnicity wrkrs spouse job" 449-449
  1 "cuban 1" 77
  2 "anglo 2" 13
  3 "black 3" 1
  4 "latin 4" 16
  5 "other 5" 4
  7 "1 and 3 7" 1
v369 "ethnicity bosses spouse job" 450-450
  1 "cuban 1" 71
  2 "anglo 2" 34
  4 "latin 4" 5
  5 "other 5" 7
  7 "1 and 3 7" 3
v370 "ethnicity owners spouse job" 451-451
  1 "cuban 1" 62
  2 "anglo 2" 38
  4 "latin 4" 4
  5 "other 5" 7
v371 "how spouse paid" 452-452
  1 "cash" 9
  2 "check" 105
  3 "other" 1
v372 "spouse wage deductions" 453-453
  1 "none" 14
  2 "taken out" 100
  3 "other" 1
v373 "spouse union membership" 454-454
  0 "no union" 91
  1 "not member" 4
  2 "member" 10
v374 "spouse length on job-months" 455-456
  0 "none" 1
  1 "one month or less" 6
  72 "seventy-two months 72" 1
v375 "spouse satisfaction w/job" 457-457
  1 "very satisfied" 43
1 "weekly" 55
2 "1-2 mthly" 76
3 "1-2 yearly" 91
4 "never" 164

v401 "r. # courses in us" 476-477
  0 "none 0" 303
  1 "one course 1" 66
  30 "thirty courses 30" 3

v402 "r. type of courses in us" 478-478
  1 "english" 40
  2 "voc/tech" 30
  3 "high school" 1
  4 "univ." 7
  5 "degree exam" 1
  6 "1 and 2" 12
  7 "1 and 3" 1
  8 "1 and 4/5" 5

v403 "r. total length of courses" 479-480
  0 "none 0" 303
  1 "le month 1" 4
  24 "24 months 24" 10
  48 "48 months 48" 2
  72 "72 months 72" 1

v404 "spouse # courses in us" 481-482
  0 "none 0" 191
  1 "one course 1" 29
  3 "three courses 3" 1

v405 "spouse type of courses" 483-483
  1 "english 1" 16
  2 "voc/tech 2" 15
  6 "1 and 2  6" 2
  8 "1 and univ.&degree exam 8" 23

v406 "spouse total length courses" 484-485
  0 "none 0" 187
  1 "one month 1" 4
  24 "24 mos. 24" 2
  49 "49 mos. 49" 1

v407 "# close cuban friends" 486-487
  0 "none 0" 27
  1 "min 1" 8
  95 "max 95" 32

v408 "# close anglo friends" 488-489
  0 "none 0" 294
  1 "min 1" 16
  94 "max 94" 2

v409 "# close black friends" 490-491
  0 "none 0" 335
  1 "min 1" 10
  94 "max 94" 1

v410 "r. primary social relations" 492-492
  1 "cuban 1" 347
  2 "anglo 2" 10
  3 "black 3" 2
  4 "latin 4" 31
  5 "other 5" 4
  6 "1 and 2  6" 2

v411 "spouse primary friendships" 493-493
v412 "r. opportunity to interact w/anglos" 494-494
  1 "many" 58
  2 "some" 137
  3 "few" 145
  4 "none" 49

v413 "ethnicity of neighborhood" 495-495
  1 "cuban" 313
  2 "anglo" 34
  3 "black" 1
  4 "latin" 26
  5 "other" 13
  6 "1 and 2" 4
  7 "1 and 3" 1

v414 "# r. relatives in same city" 496-497
  0 "none 0" 75
  1 "one relative 1" 50
  60 "sixty relatives 60" 2

v415 "# spouse relatives same city" 498-499
  0 "none 0" 87
  1 "one relative 1" 18
  95 "ninety-five relatives 95" 1

v416 "# r. relatives other us" 500-501
  0 "none 0" 208
  50 "fifty relatives 50" 1

v417 "# other workers in r. hh" 502-502
  0 "none 0" 303
  5 "five or more 5" 1

v419 "other hh wrkrs,monthly inc" 503-506
  0 "nothing 0" 187
  180 "min 180" 1
  4000 "max 4000" 1

v420 "r. like to be citizen" 507-507
  1 "yes" 303
  2 "no" 29
  3 "dk" 64
  8 "is citizen" 1

v422 "current housing" 508-508
  1 "owns" 47
  2 "rent self" 321
  3 "rent shared" 13
  4 "pay nothing" 16

v423 "monthly rent or mortgage" 509-511
  0 "nothing 0" 17
  2 "min $2" 1
  763 "max $763" 1

v424 "ethnicity store owner" 512-512
  1 "cuban 1" 303
  2 "anglo 2" 70
  4 "latin 4" 6
  5 "other 5" 7
  6 "1 and 2 6" 11
v438 "anglo self-perception" 513-513
   1 "superior" 151
   2 "equal" 156
   3 "inferior" 1
v439 "experiences of anglo discrim" 514-514
   0 "none" 311
   1 "rare" 21
   2 "occasionally" 41
   3 "frequent" 17
v440 "discrim by other cubans" 515-515
   1 "yes" 280
   2 "no" 72
v443 "experiences of cuban discrim" 516-516
   0 "none" 208
   1 "rare" 36
   2 "occasionally" 62
   3 "frequent" 83
v444 "in food stamp prog" 517-517
   1 "currently" 64
   2 "formerly" 30
   3 "never" 299
v445 "length in food stamp prog" 518-519
   0 "never 0" 300
   1 "le month 1" 5
   72 "seventy-two months 72" 5
v446 "us opportunities" 520-520
   1 "no opportunity" 52
   2 "for everyone" 296
   3 "neither" 19
v447 "race discrim in jobs" 521-521
   1 "discrimination" 93
   2 "equal opportunity" 273
   3 "neither" 10
v448 "us weakens family" 522-522
   1 "weakens" 152
   2 "not weaken" 178
   3 "neither" 20
v449 "other aid received" 523-523
   1 "currently" 67
   2 "formerly" 25
   3 "never" 298
v450 "other aid agencies" 524-524
   0 "never 0" 304
   1 "govt agency 1" 82
   2 "church 2" 5
   3 "other private 3" 1
   4 "1 and 2" 3
v451 "length other aid" 525-526
   0 "none 0" 303
   1 "le month 1" 4
   95 "ninety-five months 95" 1
v452 "informal child care" 527-527
   0 "never" 367
   1 "le month" 8
   2 "le 6 mos" 6
   3 "le year" 6
   4 "gt year" 7
v453 "informal auto repair" 528-528
0 "never" 370
1 "le month" 6
2 "le 6 mos" 3
3 "le year" 3
4 "gt year" 7
v454 "informal appliance repair" 529-529
0 "never" 384
1 "le month" 2
3 "le year" 1
4 "gt year" 4
v455 "informal produce vendor" 530-530
0 "never" 378
1 "le month" 6
2 "le 6 mos" 6
4 "gt year" 4
v456 "informal food sales" 531-531
0 "never" 388
1 "le month" 2
2 "le 6 mos" 3
3 "le year" 1
4 "gt year" 2
v457 "informal apparel sales" 532-532
0 "never" 379
1 "le month" 5
2 "le 6 mos" 2
3 "le year" 5
4 "gt year" 5
v458 "informal sewing direct" 533-533
0 "never" 388
1 "le month" 2
3 "le year" 1
4 "gt year" 4
v459 "informal sewing subcontract" 534-534
0 "never" 389
1 "le month" 3
4 "gt year" 3
v460 "informal home assembly" 535-535
0 "never" 392
1 "le month" 2
4 "gt year" 2
v461 "informal beauty care" 536-536
0 "never" 392
1 "le month" 2
4 "gt year" 2
v462 "informal other subcontract" 537-537
0 "never" 389
1 "le month" 3
3 "le year" 1
4 "gt year" 2
v463 "informal other direct serv." 538-538
0 "never" 330
1 "le month" 9
2 "le 6 mos" 6
3 "le year" 2
4 "gt year" 28
v468 ":= 'knowledge of english scale,1986'" 539-546
v469 "'u.s. information scale,1986'" 547-554
v470 "occup prestige(sei)-self" 555-562
v471 "occup prestige(sei)-spouse" 563-570